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PATRONS OF PENNILESS SWEDE

WORTH MILLIONS Hat Satisfaction is Spelled with 6 Letters

mixed with it. A row of loon trees
sretcbed along tbe south aide, and
good suOess was tbe result.

'Vhere I bave no trees to furnish
shade 1 plant corn. If your rows run
north and routb plant corn on the
west side furnish to shade during tbe
afternoon. If the rows inn east and
west, plant corn on the south side
aud far enough from the tomatoes to
cultivate between. This year I
planted on uew land thlnkiug that
would be strong enough, but tbe
blight van e and many of the plants
are gou . Now, I bid convinced that
land cannot be loo lieh i.h best fer-

tilizers. Thou a little shade aud
plenty of water and nood cultivation
and we can have ail the tomatoes we

1 1AW Jf
GORDON

And Bought with

$3.00
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What a Hoy Did I" One Hock.
Monday Had to dig bait for Dad

to go fishing. He Ashed all day ami
two men brought bim home 'bout
supper time.

Tuesday Clu ml) a tree 'to got a
bird's nest au' foil ont'u the tree onto
tbe back of a mule that was grnizu'
under it. Tbe mule didn't like that
an' thrnwed me up in the tree again.

Wednesday Proposed to Jimniie
Johnson's ister. Atlitd ler to
lly with me. Hr mrther hfi.nl
ii ic ' v m i. ' such n I'. Mii' t. ii h a

In t I I'eweil by ii .moI an'
.i.Ml't fill t III ll l' lb t K't ll.M'l
yet.

'ihuvtdaj Ft II ii'to a n Iiim-c- bar-

rel that uz onlylnir full Ihoigl,
we have our troubles an' i.i nows 1

must say that iKo va-- i fiwt to im
that day.

Fridav A In r,bwwe was piw-- t(
the Soiiilny tclo" I cbiidi.u. We id)
had inor.) h:,u ' o louid v. tin' ciiii;
nvny. It pt.yt to bill i g Iu a Si;i la,
school.

ftatuidaj-T- ho new ri t.i l.i i ran c

to spend Sunday with us At I reak
fast be eat teven biscuits, one beef
steak, a fried chickea an' drinker'
four cups of eoffee. He asked me if 1

didn't want to be an augel. 1 told him
if he Stayed long eoouRh and his ap-

petite held out I'd be one whether I
wanted to or not. Exchange.

Make More W hite River llunr.
The Wasco Warehouse Milling com-

pany is constantly improving its plant
aud workmen are at present engaged
in putting iu uew car scales at the
southeast cornet of the warehouse,
where the Great Southern trains pull
in. Beside this, belt conveyors are
also being added to the e.iuipinci.t cf
the mill. These will convey the grain
from the oars to the elevator on the
north side of the mill. The mill will
soon be running at full capacity,
turning out its 1,400 barrels a day.

MADE IN

DERBYS and FEDORAS
COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

VOGT BROS.
The Only Exclusive Gent's Toggery House in the city

This is the Time of the Year

That Stomach and Bowel
Trouble is so Prevalent

WE HAVE THE REMEDY THAT

U
SEE OUR WINDOW

35c
Graduate Pharmacists in Charge

The Williams Pharmacy
CHARLES HALL, Proprietor.

Captured By a linsc
A special to tbo Telegram from The

Dalles says:
"Kock Allery, the man who terror

ized the Mill Creek neighborhood for
yeirs, aud bas resisted an est, was
captured Saturday night by Sheriff
Cbrismau and Deputy F.d. Woods.
He bad barricaded bis house, and to
avoid bloodshed a clover ruse was
worked. 10. Bouorai, a cuttle buyer
ou friendly termf with Allery, was
setit ahead and coaxed Allery to the
barn on pret'.nse of buying a calf.

he officers, coacealdo in the brush,
leaped out and cut Allery oft from
the house, where bis weapons wore
kept, and handcnlted nn.i.

Examination or the house disclosed
kuife. a hatchet and a 41 rifle, lie

had a dBggor when capture 1. He was
examined today by Dr. Logan nnd
committed to the Insane asylum ."

Rye In ( rook County.

Rve is an excellent crop in Crook
county this year. Samples seven feet

igh with heads six niches long arc
on exhibition. The heads are fully

eveloped The kernels are plump
and clean. Four stools were taken
from one field without any specnl
elt'ort to pick tbe best, and when the
stalks wcro counted the largest stool
bad 108 and the smallest SHi. Ihese
were all taken from Hubert Harnett's

lace near Culver. Journal.

8100 Kawa d, 100.

The renders of I II i paper will be pleased lo
learn thai there Is at least one dreude.t (IIk- -

ease tluit. seienee tain leen able to cure in all
sU.ki'b, mid thai, is f'aurrli. Hall's Catarrh
;ure is tlieonlv positive cure now known 10

the medical tmternity. Catarrh a enn- -

Mtllnllnnal disease, requires aeonslllutlonal
treatment. Hall's Catitri h cure Is taken in
ternally, acting dlrecl ly ilHn the blood and
tmico.iK siirlHceH ..I ibe s.steai, thereby .

HtmyinK the foundi.ll.ni of the disease, and
kIvIhk the pat tent sir. inrth by building up
lie constitution an.l n liirein a.niii.

lis work. The proprietors have so much I'aiili
in Its curative pnwers thai, they oiler one
Hundred Hollars A.r any cine that II falls lo
cure. Send for list ot tcsiimonialH.

Address F. .1. II KM- .S CO. .Toledo, O.
Hold by all druyisis. T V.
Take Jin I'm family Pills for coiisllpntion.

Fall Planted Bulbs
Orders taken now for Kail l'huited
Bulbs nnd I'lants. liny your (llndiolim
from the ttrower. See Oakdulc display
n hclu now. (ilatl lolsi I in II is from ,()e

to tne per dozen. vanttotte ( oehcr- -

ls, the w hile kind, for sale now, $1.00
ach. .1. D. Ki.ktciikh, K. K. No. 1.

Hood K.ver

)l ituutrornactoryp33k. xDlrect,There,oreour

t " ViAF C 0. L.OCKCCX
ST. PORTLAND.ORI.

i. fflary fu Aratomij
THE DALLES. OREGOJf,

I'ii.I.t tlif direction of th Bitten of th Holy
Nrnmi of and Mirj. Tbt 424 tcboUfltto
r... r otit ni 8eitcnit.fr 4, 1906, to rwldtat and
liny pupil!. Artttifmlo, eonmoreial, iramnur
gntdca and Intermediate eounw. Mnale ap- -
eiaitr, Bena tor caiaioguo, or uoxtM iim
Bupttrlor.

The l:nil or Hie World
of troubles tliat roblit'd K. 11. Wolfe, of
liear (irovo, In., of all iippfullneHH, came
when lie lu'ttn takinj; Kleclric Hitters.
He writes:" Two years tto Kidney
trouble caused tm'ureut miU'erinr, winch
I would never have survived Imd not
taken Electric Hitters. Thev also cured
tne of (ienernl Debility." Sure cure for
nil Stomach, Liver and Kidney com-

plaints, I'.lood diseases, lleudaclio, Diz-

ziness and Weakness or bodily decline.
1'iiee Tiile. (iiiarantifil hy ('lias. N.
Clarke's drii store.

Have yen money to Invert,
property to be cired for or cstitti
to be managed?

WlD your health, time and
private eifalra permit you to
manaire them properly and
prof&blyr

You may have the collective
wisdom of experienced men In

tbe management of your Inter-ee-

II you consult this Company.

It also receives deposits
subject to check, and savings
accounts from one dollar up,
paying current Interest thereon.

Acts at trustt e In all property
relations requiring such services,
buys and sells bonds, effects col-

lections, lends money.
In many other ways It can be

of service. Call or write for fret
ptmphlet setting forth the scope
of Its operations.

247 Wash. St.-- Portland Of.
CAefL,Tqc'TSo.cx.O''TH

(i. II. Rn.tHINK ('. I). Thomson

ROBBINS & THOMPSON

NURSERYMEN,
HOOD KIVKl!, ORK.

We oiler Hood luvor rown nursery
Ulock and do all kind of Orchard nnd
Xurnery work. Lay off, plant, prune,
trim and cultivate youni: orchardn in

the most thorough and man
ner.

-

HUSBANDRY

The society of Patrons of HuHband-- i
v nui founded Ht WushitiKtou, 1). C,

in Uetbiuber, 18 to advtuico the
of husbandry, 'i'be chief

founder if the boeiely wag O. tl. Kel-In-

h clerk in tliu department of ag
i ic,:ill nic, deputed ty the Kovernuieut
in ; Htk! to n t.K a tuur or inspection
thn.iili the xnulliern states, and to
report npcu their urii:iilturl condi-
tions and (he best means of imjirove-iii-

Ihriin.
The widesprc d demoralization of

the farting opulution l here con
tiuced Kelley that oiKuizatiou wag
vila'ly iiecciMry, as well for the fa-
rmer' eelt protection i for their ad-

vancement bv the use of scientific
methods of cultivation and the euaot-uie-

of laws favorable to them. Up-ii- u

liis return to Washington, there-
fore, he, with six others, established
the "National Orange of I'atrous ot
Husbandly. "The otbei founders
were: William Saunders, J. R.
Thompson, A. B. Gret.li, K. M.

L. M. Tiimble aud William
M. Ireland.

The organization was secret, and
membership wmh limited to those ac-

tually engaged in agriculture. Women
were admitted on an equality with
meu ; and the feature, novel at that
time, had much to do with the soc-
iety's rapid growth. The constitution
provided for local dii triot, state and
national organizations, for tbeconfer-in- g

of degrees, aud for the election f
women to office.

Aided by the e doits of Kelley, who
was a zealous promoter, the society,
after a few years, gained rapidly in
numbers and influence. In 1873 there
were 13,000 subordinate granges, and
in 1875 the total membership ieacbed
1,400,000. At about this time the
grange had become prominently iden-
tified with legislature measures, both
ftato and national, intended to curb
railroad and trusts, to preveut dis-

crimination in rates and prices, and
in other ways to advanoe the farmers'
in teres s. Although supposedly a
nonpartisan aud noupolitiol order, a
good deal of immature legislation was
laid at ths grange's door, and it ma-

terially declined in membership. In
the meantime, bowe.cr, it has been
largely instrumental in securing the
passage of the interstate commerce
act, the olemargarine law, the llatob
ho t, founding experiment stations,
and the law making the bead of the de-

partment of agriculture a cabinet
officer. Of late years the social aspeot
of the giHDge lias been more largely
developed aud it lias every promise of
becoming a growing and important
fact r in the great agricultuial inter
ests of the country.

To Irrigate 150,000 Acres.
A member of the state land board

stated the other day there seems to be
no doubt but that tbe board will
grant the petition of tbe Idaho Irri-
gation company, l'mited, for the seg-leg- a

ion of about 150,000 acres in
IUuiue aud Liucolu counties under
the Carey act, says tbe Hoise States-
man. This is tbe pioposition which
has been under eonsideration for
some time and which is being pro-

moted by S. D. Boone, Charles llerne
and P. F. Home and others of Hail-ey- .

The scheme is backed by New
York capital, Mr. Boone being tbe
only Idaboau on tbe board of diieo-tors- .

The officers of the company are
W. P. O'Couuer, president; Charles
Herusheiu, vine president ami geuei- -

ii 1 manager; Theodore L. Peters, sec-

retary amid treasurer, all of New
York Messrs. Bonne, Ilernshein aud
Home are now in Hoise, perfecting
the final arrangements. "The gentle
rai'Q who are lathering this enter-
prise,'' said tbe member of the state
land beard, "have been able to make
a very satisfactory showing. All that
remains is for the state engineer to
look over the ground and make bis
report. Governor Gooding is well ac-

quainted with tbe territory aud be
feels tatisfled that tbe showings made
by the promoters are correct. " The
irrigation project is a reservoir plan,
tbe intention being to build a dam on
the lower Wood river 110 feet blgb.
This will back the water up about 10

miles and furnish a reservoir contain-
ing 15, acre-fe- of water Malad
river is also taken into consideration
and by a little more expenditure
nearly twice the amount of water can
be stored. The plane call for tbe ex-

penditure of approximately 82, 400,0X1.

Uf the land to be irrigated there are
45.122 acres lying to tbe east ot lilg
Wood river and about 110,000 acres
lving west and north of that river.
M,ntofthe land is iu Lincoln county,
but tbe reservoir is to be iu Blaine
county.

Prune Prices Drop.
A special to the Oregonian from

Salem. Ore., save: Step by step, tbe
prune market iu Oregon has dropped
dowu from a basis early in
the season to a 1'4-ce- basis now.

Whetbei the boott n price has been
reached is a Question upon which
opinions differ and which will prob
niilv be determined chiefly by tbe
couise growers pursue in selling.
Eastern jobbers are confident that the
prion will be no higher, and some of
them assert that it will so lower be
fore the crop is marketed. The prioes
quoted are those paid to growers.
Packers apt one-ba- lf cent more.

Karly sales of tbe Willamette Valley
Prune association were made at
high as 23i cents, or 2 cents for the
erower and at tnis price ana b quar
ter of a ceut less, about 40 cars were
disoosed of bv tbe association for
October and November shipment.
Between this figure and tbe present
price about half the Oregon crop has
been sold and tbe maiket seems now
to be rather inaotive. Some sales are
being made, but growers who did not
sell at tbe higher prioes seem disposed
to wait now for further developments.

The Tomato Blight.
A friend of the writer had a Bne

prospect only a few days ago wltb 2,- -

000 vigorous tomato plants, and now
not enly are the plants blighted, but
bis botes of auytbing like a crop have
followed suit.

I beard of one man in Yakima val
ley who bad four acres of tomatoes,
and nearly all are gone with blight
and the complaint is general, with
few exceptions. Now, the few excep-

tions, we venture to say, are where
t'-- ground has been well manured
and with some shade. It is now con'
ceded that nothing will so overcome
tbe tomato biigbt as to bave ricb
ground with a little shade. Then, if
well cultivated and irrigated where ir
riagtiou is necessary, thus forcing a

rapid growth, the vigor of tbe plant
will outgrow tbe enemy.

This theory I can confirm by my

own experience. Three years ago I

bad a splendid crop of tomatoes. Tbe
winter before I bad a number of bogs.
1 kept them in a small yard, and

. early in the spring cleaned op that
yard, putting tbe cleanings onto my

tomatonatcb and plowing them un-

der. Tjtre was some hen manure

From bfling penniless and destitute
three years ago to a fortuuo aud an
interest In a mine that Is now provid-
ing him and his partners thiee in
number with an income of $5,000 a
day is tbe story ot Sam Sauifou, a
Swede, who arrived at bis formm
borne in Hood Kiver rwentl) . Three
years ago Samson, who i ended ti

shingle mill near here, of which I e
was owuer, weut bankrupt ami at
without tbe price of a meal. Now
be is bete foi tbe purpose of paying
bis debts. In bis sudden afltueuce ht
bas not forgotten tbose who were
friendly to biui iu bis hour of need
aud Is repaying them fiom tbe rict.
earnings of a miue of which he is now
pait owner at Nome,. Alaska.

Samson weut bioke and worked his
way to the gold fields of Alaska,
where, after many hardships, be U

amassing a fortune. A large nugget
taken from bis miue and attaohed to
a stiokpin adorns bis sbirtfront - and
be has given seve-n- l s aller ones to
iutimate friends as evidences of his
regard. Photographs of tbe mine ex-

hibited by Samson show a complete
mining outfit iu operation, including
a pumping plant. These are not car-
ried by bim for tbe pupose of selling
stock, as tbe Cyus Noble miue, the
name by which it is known, is a close
corporat'ou and bas no stock for sale.
Unlike most of the goldseekers at
Nome who satisfied themselves with
triyng to gain a fortune by washing
tbe sands of the seashore, Sampson
and his partners sunk a shaft aud
prospected for gold-bearin- g quartz.
At a depth of 100 feet they struck a
vein that has paid tbem as bigb as
$5,000 a day and bids fair to make
him a millionaire. Journal.

Fine Prospects for the Mold Run,

S. H. Cox reports that tbe shaft in
tbe Gol l Run mine bas been sunk 50
feet, and tbat now tbey will drift
along tbat level, to ascertain tbe
thickness of the vein. Tbe ore is get
ting richer as they go down, and in-

dications are veiy good. It has all tbe
indications of being a valuable mine
and will no doubt make a fortune for
tbe owners.

Aa an indication of the value of
the country in tbe vicinity of the
Gold Run mine, tbe following article
In tbe Portland Journal will be inter-
esting:

K. A. Ma bee, president of tbe
Washougal Cold & Copper Mining
company, Is from St. Louis, but lo-

cated the mines wbicb bis company
owua near Cape Horn, Washington,
and is oue of the old time miners of
tbe count y, being at Pike's Peak in
1859, when there were only two house."
iu Denver. In speaking of bis mine at
Cape Horn he said :

"We bave already invested more
than 1200,000 iu the mines and bave
been taking out as much ore as we
can handle. I am iu Foil land at proa
ent to buy mining tnai hineiy with
which to furl her open op the mine
This new u iiehiiieiy will cost about
175,000 and ,ill enable ue to work
tbrougb to n bOO-fo- level. At prcs-eu- t

we are working at 1)00 foet. This,
In spite of the fact tbat we have to
bore through solid ledge rock.

"People told me tbat it would cost
500,000 to build the 16 miles of road

between Cape Horn and tbe mines,
but we bave the road aud will build
an electric road before uext spring.

'The mines are exceptionally
wealthy ones aud when men who have
made strikes in Alaska tell me of
their claims 1 bave to laugh. The
best part of I hue joke is that 1 bave
uever bad to get out a prospectus of
tbe pioperty wauted and when some
eastern capitalists wauted to buy it
tbey sent to a mercantile agency for

report on tbe mines. Ibis is the
only report tbat bas ever boeu made
of tbe proprcty, but it was so good
tbat the easterners knew tbey would
never be able to purcbse tbe property
and they bad to pay for the report
themselves.

'The swelter will bave a oapacity
ot 500 tons of ore a day. We will lu
cre ee tbe plaot as rapidly aa we can,
wbioh will not take long, because we
bave tbe minerals and at a place tbat
make-- i tiausportatlon easy. When 1

tell you that we bave free milling gold
and silver nine feet wide, you may
know f the resources of tbe place.
The reason we want tbe smelter near
Portland is because of tbe faot that
fuel and labor can be secured much
cheaper bere then auy place near the
mines.

Lumber Advancing.
Los Angeles, August 14. Local

lumber dealers announce an advanoe
of one dollar per thousand. This will
make a base price fo 126 per thous
and feet, tbe highest ever reached.

Notice.
Any person oaught bunting or tres- -

on my property will be punfiassing tbe full extent of the law.
Mrs. Phoebe Foes.

THE

;UniYersal"i

(Bread

Maker

Klxes and Kneads

Bread Thoroughly

In Three Minutes
Haaas t not touch th doaffa.

001! WITH HIND KHEADIN8 AND

MAUI IETTEI IRUO.

WM. M. STEWART

ARDWARE FURNITURE

If you hear of anything new

and trood for the comforts

and convenience of home

COME TO

STEWARTS
and see the goods, and ge

full explanation. We are

your agents, it is your

protection we care fop.

want. - I)r J. L. Roberts iu Pacific
Homestead.

CASCADE LOCKS.
On Monday last Mr. Maro. u's bouse

caught tire and burned to the ground.
Mrs. Matoou was away wneu it loon
plaoe.flre. Tbe neighbors turned out,
not in tiu.e to rave the bouse, but
most of the furnitu e. They worked
bard to save Mr. Swansou's house
near by. There was no insurance, lie
baa a new house nearly competed.

There was a big Are across tbe river
last night wbicb came near burning
Mr. Arnold's mill on Smith creek.
They had a large force of men work
ing all night to save tne mm.

Yesterday John Cates lost one of bis
bands by a circular saw at the Wind
Kivei cooiDanv's mill, tie nan a rura
lly and it will be bard for him.

Mr. N. D. Sanford and wife, with
Mr. Thorp, made a short visit to tbe
coast.

Mr. Tavlor bas a force of men tear
lug down tbe government building.

Mr. tFresell. our dray man, went to
The Dalles on Friday.

Mrs. Rogers came up from tbe place
with 16 boxes of apples.

Mi. Osborn bas quit tbe hotel. Mrs.
Hatob bas taken bis place and Is do
ing well. He sets good table.

BELMONT.
Mrs. Anderson, accompanied by bei

daughter, Ivy, made a flying trip to
Portland Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Quackenbash and
their Invalid sou, of Portland, bave
taken up their residence in Bess Isec- -

heig's cottage lor tne summer.
People who saw the new delivery

team from Rookford go through Bel-mo-

early Monday morning simply
opened their mouths and gazed in
wonder.

The Giaoge "scream" social last
w( ek was a grand success.

Will Rogers, while flying through
Belmont last week in his automobile,
either ran out of gasoline or tbe ma
chine balked, tor we saw it tied up to

neighbor's fruit tree, in laci u
is still there.

Four a iris who went to The Dalles
last week successfully passed their ex-

aminations aud received tbeir certifi
cates. How's that for Belmont?

Mrs. Frank Jouee spent Sunday at
Wyetb visiting relatives.

Mrs. J. C. Nealeigu expects her
mother from Nebraska.

Miss Mildred Metoalf was visiting
In town last week. Sbe returned
home Sunday.

The Belmont people who were
camped at tbe I ava Beds, came home
Monday, ihey say cney uaa a nne
time. There were 47 gathered around
tbe camp fire one evening, and talk
about fun I Well, we can just Imag
ine.

UNDERWOOD.
Bear and suake tracks seem to I e

quite iu evidence here.
Mrs. Lutby is spending a week vis

iting at Carson.
Mr. aud Mrs. Thornton were visit

ors at Cbeuowith Saturday.
r. aud Mrs. Cromwell drove over

from Cbeuowith Tuesday.
Rov Davidson is tbe uew assistant

at Smltb & Clarke's store, Fred Lutby
baviug resigned.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent returned to
their homestead near Ooldendale.

The railroad camp on Knapp'a flat
expect a uew steam shovel this week

Mr. Casb received bis papers and is
now Underwood's full fledged notaiy
public.

Cal. Lusk was a visitor iu Under-
wood last week.

Our merobaut, Mr, Smith, was a
visitor in Gilmer last week.

Mrs. Ed Underwood and paity are
spending tbe week on Huckleberry
mountain.

Fred Lutby returned Sunday from
Huckleberry mountain and reports
tbe berries very scarce.

The Porter brother bave com
me need a survey tor tbe best grade to
build a flume to run tbeir ties out to
tbe new railroad.

Mr. Eckles visited ourSundy school
Sunday and held services iu tbe even
iug at the school bouse.

Our Sunday school is to give an lee
cream social at the school Douse Sat-
urday evening for tbe purpose of mak-

ing a payment on tbe new organ.
Every one is cordally invited to at-

tend.
Mr. Amos Underwood;bas succeeded

in secuiiug another saloon license.
We understand there was a request
foi a license to run a bar in tbe hotel
and the commissioners decided aa Un
cle Amos was an old pioneer tbat be
should bave tbe preference Well
euoueb. but the greater part of the
community can not see as we needed
either, and our commissioners will
be remembered.

C! I). Moore and Mr. Lovejoy, ot
White Salmon, were looking at timber
near Underwood last week..

The Peek-a-JSo- o Waist.
Tbe St. Johns Review says "Tbe

ministers of tbe East are making
trouble for the wearers of tbe peek s- -

hoo waists. Will some kind soul tell
is what a Dees waist is a

oeek-a-bo- o waist is made from three
HtrHuks of cobweb and four of wind.
It only slightly differs from tbe
"bhoo-fly- " waist, wbioh is created
from four streaks of cobweb and three
of wind Tbe former is for summer
we. r and tbe latter tor cold weather,

Optimist.

Railroad Work at Stevensoa.
Work on tbe railroad is beginlng to

show ud nicely in and around Steven
son. There reman is only three blocks
on Cascade av?nne uttdisturbed. Tbe
little grove west of Seymour street
has been out down and regading com
menced. Residents liviug between
Seymour and Kussel streets bave been
notified to vacate these premises. On

tbe east a crew of men are working
on tbe square just east ot tbe bust
ness portion.

T. 8. Weekely tbe jeweler, has opened
a new jewelry store and repair shop, and
in now resdv to do vonr watch . clock
and jewelry repairing. All work fully
warranted. Prices reasonable. In tbe
real estate room with Outhank A Otten.

Don't Forget
-- THK-

L

W'hen you want firut-clas- s work
done at home. All kinds of

Laundry Work and Cleaning

Lace curtain!', 5lc; blanketa and
carpets, 25c to 50c. l'ltone miMl

Gln FabricK. Prop.

Big Profits in View- -

Patronize Home

...Industry...

Our Work cannot be

...Excelled...

1

U

At the expense of Quality ig the formula after which many dealers
make Ice Cream. I'g the "come-hack-agai- n trade" that we are alter.

IF VOU ONCK TKY

Swetland's Famous Ice Cream
you will come back for more. Always of a uniformly high quality,
healthful and refreHhlng. Juitt order a quart for next (Sunday "a dinner

MOTHINO BO NICK FOR DESERT

TOMPKINS BROTHERS
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR HOOD RIVER

When viaiting Portland don't fail to call at "Swetland's" 273 Morrison
One of Portland' finest store anil the best place in city for a luuch

A LETTER

0

r.

3 C
8 The Hood River Bakery pur

chased 200 barrels of our Golden
fWmm FlmiT fW 1 1Q0P. TViPV

I wish to isay to all our old friends nnd custom-

ers who for so many yciirs cfiine lo our shop for

their meats, that it is useless for iiie to introduce

Wood Bros., our successsors, as their 1 S years in

the butcher business in Wasco county has made

them so widely known that an introduction is un-

necessary. Ileing honest, capable business men,

they have tin; means and ability to rwn a business

as it should be run, and in a way that will be a
credit to our city.

I expect to stay with the new firm for awhile,

and will be rlad to see you all at the old stand. I

will guarantee that you will get just as much meat

for your money, just as courteous treatment and

just as prompt service as can be hud in the city.
We will have a full line of everything good to

eat for the Spring trade.
I'esjMH-tfull- vours,

E. S. MAYES.

have just placed another order j

with us for 100 barrels more. At
Mr. Williams' Bakery can be found j
the best bread in the city, and it
is made from our Golden Crown 0
flour. The bread speaks for itself.

Our WhiteJIUver and Golden Crown flour j j
, can be found for nale at all the leading gro- - U

cers. Try a sack. Once used, al way soused fl

For Sale By U

STRANAHANj'A BAGLEY
S. J. FRANK

- Dealer In

hiai'netes& Saddles Hood River, Oregon
All Repairing Promptly Attended to
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